
I bave neither pearl* nor gold, 
llewive plate, nor jewel* rare ; 

B-oidered «ilk* of wcrth untold.
Nor rich robe* a queen might wear.

In roy garden"* narrow bound 
Flaunt no costly tropic bloom*, 

Ladenmg all the air around 
With a weight ol rare perlume».

r
Tat to an immeaie estate 

Am I hair, by grace ol God—
Richer, grander, than doth wait 

Amy earthly monarch's nod.
Heir ol all the Age*. I—

Heir ef all that they hare wrought.
Ail their store of emprise high.

All their wealth ol preciou* thought.

Beery golden deed ol tbeira 
Shed* it* liuter on my way ;

All their labors, all I heir prayer*
Sanctify this present day I 

Heir of all that they base earned 
By their pasaion and their tears—

Heir el all that they base learned 
Through the weary toiling years.

Heir el all the laith sublime
On whose wings they soared to heaven ; 

Heir el every hope that Time
To Earth's laieting son* hath given ! 

Aspirations pure and high—
Strength to dare and to endure—

Heir el all the Age», I—
Lo ! I am no longer poor !

Appleton't Journal.

INCIDENTS FROM EXPERIENCE OF 
THE REV. DUNCAN DUNBAR

SOW THE WIDOW'» BEST WAS PAID.

At one time a yeung man, having secured a 
lucrative situation in Washington, sent to hi* 
distant home lor his widowed mother and two 
yonng sisters. As they were to wait in New 
Tork till he came lor them, they were com
mended by a iriend to Mr. Dunbar's care. But 
day after day passed, and still there was no 
word from him. Then came a letter, with black 
seal, announcing his sudden death ! They were 
among strangers and almost frantic with grid. 
The mother was a delicate woman, utterly on 
able to buffet with the waves ol life. The 
girl* were young, and their education not suffi- 
ciently advanced to be available a* a means of 
support.

With that consideration lor which he was so 
peculiar, Mr. Dunbar eaw that these afflicted 
one* eould never earn their bread either by 
hard labor or by the wearing work of the nee
dle. So with the assistance ol his dear friend 
and ready helper. Rev. Archibald McClay, 
D D., he found a few generou* men, who join
ed them in providing for the present want* of 
the family, and in paying lor the best musical 
instruction lor the eldest daughter, already 
quite a proficient, that she might be able lo 
leach. Nor did the work end here; all that 
sympathy, advice, and religious consolation 
could do lor them waa done, causing the heart 
of the desolate to sing lor joy.

At one time this poor woman could not se
cure a house unless some one became responsi
ble lor the rent. She came to Mr. Dunbar, 
a* to her be.,t Iriend, in the trial, aud be cheer
fully gave his name as security to her landlord. 
Seme one suggested that be was not sufficient
ly cautious, as it was very doubtiul whether she 
eould ever meet the amount. " I cannot help 
that," he replied. “ It may be as you fear, and 
1 may have to pay her rent, in addition to my 
own, at quarter day. In that case I shall just 
look to tbe Father ol the fatherless and the hus
band of the widow. He will take care of us, 
too." The time rolled round, and the rent 
was due. The widow came in great trouble to 
aay that it was entirely out of her power to 
qropt the demand. She was not insensible to 
the obligation she waa under, and wept bitterly 
at her tailure. But Mr. Dunbar comforted her, 
by telling her that he would cheerfully pay the 
amount, and that God, who knew his motives, 
weald send it back in some way. He put the 
money in her hand and said, “ If yon can ever 
pay it, you may do so ; if net, never let it trou
ble yen, lor it shall not trouble me."

Very soon alter this, Mr. I., aa attendant of 
hie preaching, but not then a prolessor ol reli
gion, called at his house. He said pleasantly,
“ 1 come to pay you a little money 1 owe you, 
Mr. Donbar. “My dear sir," be replied,
•' that cannot be ; for you and 1 have never had 
any dealings together.” Mr. I. then told him 
that some time before, he had sent out a small 
venture in a ship going to China, and had said 
lo Mra. I. at the time, “ I will give one tenth 
of the profit, if there is any, to Mr. Dunbar 
and he handed him juat tbe amount of the wi
dow’* rent ! Mr. Dunbar then related the whole 
circumstance, and said, “You see bow easy 
seek things are to God. The money lor that 
peer widow’s rent was on its wsy Irom China 
Wbea I advanced it."

Oftea when warned not to give beyond bis 
ability, he would nod hie head and say, “ I 
have aot forgotten how Mrs. C.’a rent was paid ; 
er “ I caa’l spare eo much very well, just now ; 
but 1'U give it, and the Lord will send a mar
riage lee, before long, lo make it good." How 
much these fees were relied on for works ol 
mercy, and how much good they accomplished, 
will never be known. ,

A minister who in his youth was a member 
of Mr. Dunbar's church, and very olten bis 
messenger ol mercy to the homes ol want.

that I have not the amount, or I would pny il 
lor you. I know of but one source 
yon can get help in this emergency. 1 will 
send you to a rich friend ; I will go with you 
to him, and intercede lor you, and see what He 
will do for to. Promise to go st eleven o'clock 
to-night to the throne ol grace. Do you kneel 
in your closet, and I will do eo in mine, and we 
will then spread out our trouble» before our 
Elder Brother, end ask Him to manage this sad 

lor as." Cheered by hi» aympa by 
and strengthened by hie laith, she went home.

At the appointed hour she woke her child
ren and explained the caae to them ; and then, 
aa if to touch the heart ol Jesua by the eight ol 
her defence lea# lambs beside her, she look 
them with her to the cloeet. Drawing them to 
her boeom, she implored Him to look compas
sionately uptn them ; and appear for their re
lief. At this very lime lerreat, effectual pray
er was ascending to the ” Husband ol tbe wi
dow, and tbe Father of tbe latherleae," from 
that study in Meedougal street, hallowed by 
the frequent presence of the Saviour. No 
doubt there were cries end fears and pleadings 
that would take no denial.

“ The mother, alter much prayer, put her 
little one» back to bed, and lay down calm in 
•pirit, wondering in what possible way God 
would appear I or her reliel. Long before the 
hour named, the creditor came to the door in a 
state ol great excitement. Now her faith waa 
shaken ; and in tremulous tones she ssked 
“ Why have you come so soon, sir ?” •• l'o ask 
your forgiveness, madame, for my unlading 
conduct last evening. Several who owed me 
tailed to pay, and 1 was very angry ; but I did 
not close my eyes last night, indeed, I never 
bad such feelings before. The case came home 
to me as if it had been my own wile and child 
ren. I would rather never see lb# money thin 
pass such another night. Take your own time 
to pay me. I shall never ask you lor it again.
—A-, r. minct.

The same spirit actuated the rest of the 
church on hearing the story, and m a few day» 
the aalary was raised by tbe people them
selves, without tbe necessity ol applying ior 
outside eid.

Reader, it become»you to consider the que*- 
tion suggested by ibis incident. “ How much 
do rov value the gospel at ?” lor upon the an 
«war may depend your late for eternity. It by 
a whole-souled Christianity you prove that yen 
have consecrated time, influence, money, all 
<h«t too have and are to the servie» of the Mai
ler, et that dread hour all will be well. But if 
not, then this question may well startle you 
For according to your valuation of the claims 
of Christ here, will be hi* valuation of your ser
vice* there.—Religion* Herald.
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COMMENTARIES.

FOOLISH RISKS.

Hsrry was fond of venturing into dangerous 
place», ju»l as many a foolish Harry ha* beer, 
only lor the sake of showing that be dare do 
such thing». He «lipped hi* band in and out 
of a straw culling machine, where hi* father’s 
hired maa was at work. He had been warned 
often enough, but be only laughed, and the 
next mi-iute he wx* just one second too late. 
The *harp knife ol the cotter came down and 
took off two finger*. Oh how he cried out with 
tbe pain. How frantic be felt a* be held up 
hi* poor maimed band from which tbe blood 
was dripping. Now all hi* life he must bear 
the mark* of hi* folly, and reap tbe many dis
advantage* it will email upon him.

But a still worse accident happened to a boy 
in La Salle, III. They were loading a car with 
grain, by means of an apparatus called an ele
vator. The iuction in these great grain bin* 
i* very great, though it move* so slowly and 
steadily, that you do not imagine that it has *o 
much force, nor rapidity of motioa. You 
know how slowly a train of car* seem* to be 
moving when you stand on the track ju*t be
fore it. This lad jumped into the bin, think
ing, no doubt, that he could easily get eut 
again. Bat tbe unstable footing was as deceit
ful as the quick sand*. He was drawn down- 
down despite hie frantic efferts to save himself. 
Ilii agonized father plunged in after him, but 
only to share hi* fate. Both were «mothered 
to death in the grain.

Never run needless risks. Remember tbe 
text, “^liou «halt not tempt the Lord thy 
God." Such risks are lar Irom being brave. 
They are only a mark of fool hardiness : a dis
tinction no boy can be very proud of poaaea- 
sing.

When you must go into danger, you may 
confidently look up to God tor protection. He 
promisee nothing lo those who thus trifle with 
bis good gifts of file, and health, and vigor.— 
Child * World.

Accept Jeeu* to-day, 
touatain of Hi* love ; to-day taete ot tbe lull 
ness it His love. Hi* power to eave. To-day 
by laith grasp Hi* bleeding bend extended to 
yon and trust to Hi* guidance. Here a few 
trial* ; there e palm, a robe aad crown. Here 
a bort thorny way; there golden streets 
Here pain and weariness, there sunny skie* 
and healing leave*. Will you come ?
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TASTE IN FARMING.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT

After the great fire which swept awey the 
wealth ol many in New York in 1853, the pas
tor ot a venerable «nfferer, who used to give 
one hundred dollars a year to loreign missions, 
omitted te ask him for a contribution. But the 
good man asked the minister if it wa* not time 
for the collection. “ Yes," said he, “ I have 
made it already ; but knowing that you had 
been a great loser this year, I did not think it 
proper to call upon you lor your usual dona
tion.” “ My dear tiir," replied the gentleman, 
“ it is very true that I have suffered great los
ses, and must be prudent in my expenditures ; 
but retrenchment must not begin at the house 
of God." That very day be sent hi* p ator a 
cheque for two hundred dollar», and the same 
for everv auceeedii g year till the time ol hie 
death.—Ckrilt tan Intelligencer.

FIFTY DOLLARS, OR FIFTY CENTS."

Te ahow hi* itrong laith in God, and hie 
power at the throne of grace, 1 will telete an 
incident known to me at the time.

A member of the Macdongal-street church, 
who wa* a widow, kept a little store in H. 
•treat, by which »be supported two or three 
little onea. One day she came to Mr. Dunbar 
ia great distress. It wss the winter of the 
great fire in New York, when all business was 
•t a eland. She said that a creditor bad just 
«ailed and demanded a payment which she was 
wholly unable to meet, because, ewing to the 
pressure, she could not sell her goods.

The man was greatly enraged, aaid be was 
tired listening to such stories, and asked her, 
with en oath, how ehe expected kim to meet hie 
payment*, and told her that it she did not raise 
•be moeey by ten o’clock the next day he would 
•iss the stock and sell it at auction. And 

the poor woman cried out, " O ! my dear 
pastor 1 what is to become ol me and my lather- 
Mas *11*00?" “Would yen have means to 
pay this debt if all your goods were sold ?" be 
asked, “ Yea, tour time» as much.” “ I am 
•007 my dear sister," remarked the pastor, '

There is, on the borders cf Connecticut, a 
small town which, though weak and leeble, still 
with the help of the “ Home Missionary Soci
ety ” supported a minister, and maintained re
gular divine worship.

About the lime when it became necessary to 
pay tbe minister’s salary, there moved into the 
place a man who gained his living by carting 
coal and other similar labor. It was noticed 
that this man was very regular in his attendance 
at church, and was never absent Irom the pray 
er-meeting ; but in a pecuniary point ol view be 
was not considered a valuable acquisition.

It was the custom, when the salary was due, 
for one of tbe deacens to collect all he could 
from tbe people, and to obtain the balance 
Irom tbe Home Missionary Society, la accor
dance with this custom, one fine morning Dea
con A----- , a man ol considerable mean* and
considerable penuriousness, started forth, sub
scription psper in hand, to see how much be 
could tqueese out ol the parish lor tbe support 
of their miaister. Tbe first person he met was 
the above-mentioned, coal-carter moving along 
the road with a load of that material. Tbe dea
con considered within bimselt that it might be 
worth while to ask him to contribute (seeing 
that he was a good sort of a person, and every 
little helps), and so accosted him with : “ Good 
morning, Mr. B —, are you williag to give 
anything toward the support of our pastor ?" 
at the same time handing him the subscription 
paper.

The man «topped, stood tbougbtlully a mo
ment or two, drew a pencil out,of his pocket 
and with his dirt begrimed hand headed the list 
with the sum of $50.

The deacon waa so taken by surpris» that he 
eould hardly believe tbe evidence of hie eyes : 
and thinking the man had made a mistake, 
and not wishing to take advantage ef him, ask
ed him, "Did yoa net mean that lor fitly 
cents?" The coal cairier turaed and drew him
self up to his lull height, and with great ear- 
neatnese replied : “ I do not value the gospel 
at fifty cents a year." Thia answer placed the 
case in a new light. The deacon went imme
diately to the pastor, related the incident, and 
aaid: " H that man can give $50, I can give

If careleas farmers could appreciate how 
much good taste and order add to the value ol 
their iarme, how much more standing it gives 
them among classes whose opinions are moat 
valuable, and how much easier it ia to sell a 
ueat and well-kept term, they would oertainly 
take more pains in this matter. Farmers com 
plain a good deal—and no doubt justly—thal 
business men grow in wealth and influence at 
a rate out of all just proportion to tbe compar
ative labor and rieke involved, but at tbe same 
time they should remember thal there is a 
growing desire lor country hornet among sue 
ceselul business men—nut especially to make 
more money—but to be free, a part of their 
days at least Irom the harassing anxieties of 
business cares. There is a feeling abroad— 
and justly eo- that a life in the country, cou 
pled with sufficient means to place a man above 
anxiety, ia, all in all, tbe most desirable ol all 
lor real eojo) ment ; and hence as wealth in
crease* in Ibe cities there will be more and 
more bayera toy country homes. But these 
men abominate nalidy, ahriltleas, and badli 
planned and managed farm». It is true they 
may in any event make great change* in the 
buildings, fences and y rounds—one object of » 
wealthy man going to the country being to eu 
tertain himsell with improvements which will 
keep hi* mind and body actively engaged ; but 
the next thing to attract him, next to tbe loca
tion, ia the taste manifested by the owner. A 
I arm which has nothing to commend it to a man 
ol taete, not even good trees, which require so 
much time for their growth and development, 
will generally be shunned by such men. They 
don’t olten wish to begin at the beginning.

But there is a higher view lo take of this sub
ject. A farmer himsell ought to be cepable ol 
enjoying such work. II his energies are con 
fined simply to working, sating aad sleeping, 
with no enjoyment in anything else, his mental 
constitution ia bsdly put together, and there 
haa been a very serious fault somewhere in his 
training. But it too old himself to develop 
new tai ea, be should remember that some
thing is due to hi* family. There is a most de 
ligbtlul pleasure in making things beauliiul— 
in planting, or training, or creating beautiful 
objects—about aa much aa enjoying them after
ward, or more sometimes. It is rare that all 
members ol a family are deficient in taste, and 
so innocent a pleasure should be encouraged. 
We do not tefer, of course, to expensive tastes, 
such as may be beyond a farmer’s means, but 
to those little things about tbe bouse, garden, 
or grounds which can be accomplished at odd 
hours by a little extra labor.

The writer cannot claim that he ever enjoyed 
work tor its own sake merely, but be does recall 
vividly now bow much pleasure be eaperienced 
some thirty years ago, when a boy, in volunta
rily digging out a little thicket ol alder busbee 
in a marsh which intercepted a desired view 
Irom tLu •• sloop " ot tbe old homestead. It 
was done in hot weather, on succe-sive eve
nings, and alter working bard all day ; but it 
was a delight to put the worthless busbee out 
ef sight, and to see what an improvement it 
made in the landscape. So let a boy plant a 
tree somewhere, or a little hedge; give him 
some hints about the proper care, and tell him 
in What book he can find turtber information, 
and pleasures will be awakened which he never 
knew before. And if such pleasures are strange 
to any farm reader, let him look over his prem
ises and see if he can’t devise a better place 
lor hia wood pile than tke immediate neighbor
hood sif the front gate ; or il tbe pig cannot be 
located a little tanker Irom the kitchen door ; 
or if shade tree» aad flowers planted along some
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Throe BITTERS are taken 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICHREGULA TES THE BOWELS AND 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

f i T I? W’

âtâiiâ» iiiairr,
For inflammatory pains stated in any pari 

of the body. Chilblain», Toothache, Ac. 
Price 26 cent» a bottle.

The following certificate* describe a few 
of the aetoniebing cures which have been 
made by the uae of these remedies— 

Mhlbovrxi Sucaki, Nov 24th, 18C8.
Dr C. Gates :

Deer Sir,— I have great pleasure in in 
forming you that the Ointmeat made by 
you and used by m)«elf according to your 
direction», has, tn my case, proved com 
pletely effectual, and I firmly believe h*» 
worked a perfect cure. For twelve months 
previous to using your valued preparation 
1 waa almost constantly troubled with i 
very annoying affection in my throat, cens
ing an unpleasant hacking, which was gen- 
er.lly believed would terminate in consump
tion ; but since using your ointment I am 
wholly clear of aaid cough, end now feel it 
my duty lo inform you ; end would add, 
you are at liberty lo use this certificate in 
any wt,y that will induce others lo give 
your preparation a trial.

Youta very truly,
Wm. Stki-behsox

Provincial Wesleyan Almanas,
MARCH, 1873. .

First Quarter, 5th day, vh. 11m., afternoon 
Full Moon. 14th day, Ih. 30ru., morning.
Last Quarter. 21st day, 6h. 5m., af tertio, n 
New Moon, 29th day, 8h. 40m. morning.
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Thomas Collins. By Coley......................».
Watson's J. Wesley...................... . ......
Jackson’s C. Wesley.....................................

" R Watson......................................
Tyerman’s Life and Times of John Wroley.

Set 3 Vols................................................ 1 to
Rev. Joseph Wood................. ......... ..................... 90
Mrs. Agar. By Rev. L. H. Wiseman, M.A. .75
Miss liessell. -Bv Rev. J. Priestly..............
Walter Powell lly Rev. B. Gregory ....
Rev. J. Etuwietle. By his Son...................
Rev. T. O. Keyset], by Thos. McCullagh
Mrs. Pickford. By Rev. P. MeOwan........
Mrs! M. A. C. Trelfry. By J. A. McDonald
Rev. Corbett Cooke,.......... ...........................
Peter Bolder. By Rev. J. P. Lockwood...
Father Taylor................................................
Hal lock s.........................................................
Budgett's. By Rev. W. Arthur...................
Miller's. By Rev. Dr. Dixoa......................
Hillock's Autobiography................................

Bronson's
Peter Janes___
W,«.ley's Journal. 4 Vols. Set...

nicely graveled walk*, all well cared for after-1 Barnes. Rev. Albert... 
ward, will not constitute a new departure in bis 
routine ol dull experiences, which he will al- 
way* love to cherub. 11 it doe* not, he may 
confidently count on being given over to bard- 
ntss of heart in rural matter*—a state ol things 
which evidently doet exiat in part* of the coun
try too numerous to mention in this connection.
—Country <Jenttemau.

$*60.”

Mr*. Jsme* A. Elliott, daughter ot the late 
Wm. F. Black, Esq., ol Amherst, and bctoi-i-d 
wile ol Brother Jame* A. Elliott ol Pugwlah, 
departed thi* lile December 6, 1872, aged 39
year*.

Si»ter Elliott consecrated herself to Christ 
under the faitriu! ministry ol Rev. Richard 
Smith, and lor eighteen years wa* a consistent 
member ol the Methodist church. For some 
time previou* te her deeth her health was very 
much impaired, and she was the «object ol 
great weakne*« and «uffering. Yet her trust 
wa* in Christ, though *h* did not talk much 
about it, being naturally of a reserved disposi
tion. A lew day* previous to her death she 
received such a baptism of love, that all lear of 
man and death waa taken away, and she could 
talk to all about Jeaus, and her victory through 
Him. She could commend her husband and 
children to her and their God. She said to 

it wa* a hard struggle, but his love 
conquered, and I can and do give them up ; and 
eo she departed in triumph, leaving to tbe care 
ol her Father in heaven a sorrowing husband 
aad «even children.

Meneut, daughter el oor late Sister Elliott, 
wa* boro August 11, 1867, and died January 
14, 1873. So soon did death again visit Bro
ther Elliott’s lamily, and take hi* eldest daugh
ter. around whom hi» affectioa* clustered more 
tenderly *ince tbe death of her mother. She 
wa* amiable in disposition, lovely in temper, 
and beautiful in person. She wa* ill, and her 
mother aaid to her before her death, we will 
not be long parted, and so five week* and lour 
day* brought them we trust te ring together in 
heaven.

D. W. LkLschkvk.
Pugwath, Ftb. 26, 1873.
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Written by himself.................
The Experience sod Spiritual 

Letter* of Mrs. Hester Ann

25cta. 30 et»

Rogers...............................
Sincere Devotion : Exemplified 

in the Life of Mrs. Martin.

25 30

By the Rev. B. Field..............
The Life of Mr. tiilas Told.

25 30

Written by himself.................
A Memoir of Mr. William Car- 

vos so. Sixty years a Metho
dist Class-Lea'der. Written

25 30

by himself................................
The Life of Mrs. Miry Fletcher. 

Edited by the Rev. Henry

30 40

Moore............................. ..........
The Life of Rev. John Fletcher.

30 40

By the Rev. Joseph Benson..
Prayer ; Secret, hotial, and Ex

tempore, being a Treatise on 
Secret and Social 1‘rayer. By 
the Rev. R. Tretfry, sen : also 
A Help to Extempore Prayer.

30 40

By the Rev. Joseph Wood.. 
Memoirs of the Rev. David 

Stomr. By Dr. Hannah and

30 40

Mr. W. Dawson.......................
Memoirs of the Life, Character, 

aad Labours of Rev. John 
Smith. By the Rev. Richard

30 40

Treffry, junr.............................
Entire Sanctification Attainable 

in This Life ; being John Wes
ley’s “ Plain Account of Chris 
ti*n Perfection ; ” and John 
Fletcher’s “ Practical applica
tion ot the Doctrine to Various

30 40

Classes of Christisns.”...........
The Pioneer Hfishop : The Life 

and Times of Francis Asburv.

30 40

Bv W. P. .-tricklaud..............
A Memoir of Joseph B. Shrews

bury. By his father, the Rev.

30 40

W. J. Shrewsbury................... 30 40

Non —The above ia cnly a very im
perfect liet of the Book» which can be ob
tained from the Book Room.

Iff" Parcels are ordered and received 
monthly from both England and the United 
State*; «o that Books not kept in *tock 
can be soon obtained, if the person* order
ing them will give the names of the pub
lishers.

Thi* is to cattily that I waa suffering 
from weakness and general debility. Hav
ing tried many remédia* without being 
benefitted, I tv** induced lo try Dr. data*' 
Medicines two year» ago, and have eajeyed 
much better health, eiace using them, than 
for many years before, and can eafely re
commend them to tbe public.

Mas 1. F. Palmxk.
Aylesford, Oct. 2nd, 1869.

Mkàdowvalb, Wilrot, Dec. 17, 1867.
Thie ie to certify that 1 have u*ed Caleb 

Gates’ Medicine, which ha* relieved me of 
a variety ef complaint*. Any person wish
ing to kuow the particular», cell end see 
me. Mm. Mauv Sfihnkt.

For «ale by dealer* generally.
Partie* ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALEB GATES Ac CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOUS CO.

RESTORE TOUR SIGHT.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository

66 QBABVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, W. S.

Constantly on hand a good stock of Standard Re 
ligioue, Theological and 8. 8. Books, Illustrât 

ed Paper*, Reward Card», Tract*, Ac.
Tbe following ere offered at a boat one-third les» 

than the pablieeiag priées in London, in order to 
extend their circulation as widely as possible. Many 
ot them have been extensively owned by the bgim 
of God in the salvation of soul*.

The price» ere given, with the postage on each 
when ordered by mail.

Price. Postage
Personal Religion ; Will yon consid

er:!. Board man. 10.25 10.06
God’s Wav of Peace., Bones 0.25 0.07
Pilgrim's Progrees. Banyan. 0.36 0.0*
Way of Life. Hodge. 0.25 0.07
Guide for Young Disciples. Pike. 0.25 0.06 
-aint»’ Reel. Baxter. O.C 0.08
Gelden Treasury. Bogs laky. 0.26 0.07
Rise and Progrees of Religion in the 

soul. Doddridge.
Early Religion. Pike.
Fa ly Piety. Pike.
Call to the Unconverted. Baxter.
Anxious Inquirer. James.
Blood ef Jeans.
Christian Hero : Life of R. Annan

0.09 
0 04 
0.04 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
6.04 
2 eta. 
eta.

Postage on the two 
12 copiée.

Order* to be sent lo
A. McBBAN, Bee.

090 
0.20 
0.20 
0.16 
0.15 
0.20 
0 20

Come to Jeans, by Newman Hall, 64 pages,
The Sinner’s Friend, by John Vine Hall, 2

last at the rale ot 8 cents fo

sag I

9 Farm for Sale.
_______ The attention of persons wishing to

secure a tiret-claas Farm, is invited to the one at 
Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., New Brunswick, form 
erly known as the George Rogers’ property, hat 
which has been more recently occupied by Ira 
Richardson, and which is now offered for sale.

For a Stock or Hay Farm, as well as for Tillage

niSCELUY£OU8.

The Land of Veda. By the Rev. Dr. Bat-

purposes, it haa few equals in either New Bruns- 
ick or Nora Scotia
The Farm proper consists of about a Hundred 

Acres of very superior pasturage and tillage Upland, 
andaboutan equal quantityof excellent dyked marsh, 
all in immediate connection. There is beloaging 
to the property a good Wood Lot, of upwards of a 
hundred acres, only a mile or two distant.

Tbe Farm is most beautifully and conveniently 
situated in the midst ef an excellent neighborhood 
The Pont Office and School House are very near, 
and there are three Churches, Episcopalian, Wes
leyan and Baptist, within a few rods of the Farm.

If it ahenld be desired by the purchaser, a consid 
erable portion of the price, being secured by mort
gage, may remain unp id for several years. 

Possession can he given immediately 
Further information may be obtained from Wm. 

Rogers, Eaq., at Hopeweil Hill ; A. A. Stockton, 
Esq , St John, N J. ; |f.e Her. Stephen Humphrey, : 
Moncton ; the Kev. H. Pickard, at the Wesleyan 
Book Room, Halifax, or the anbscriber at Sack- 
rille, NL B. THOMAS PICKARD.

A Five Acre Lot
on the CALKINS MARSH i* also for aale.

Information rropeeting which mey be obtained 
from George Calhoun, Beq., at Hopewell Cepe, or 
from TdOMAS PICKARD

backville, N.B., March I, 1873. m 5

Tna Tinas.—The eelaute el the Moon’. South 
ing give» the time ol high water at Vamhoro. 
Cornwall», Herton, Henwporl, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water at l'ivtou an«l Cape Tormentine, 5 
hours and 11 minutes lain then at Halifax. At 
Annapoha, St. John, N. B., aad Portland Maine, 3 
boat* and 15 miautro /row-, and at Sl John a 
Newfoundland 20 miaules awrticr. than at Halifaa.

Foa tii Lauera or rue wt -Add II hours 
to the dew ef foe sea’» aefoeg, sad from the lum 
subtract the urne of riling.

Fob rea ueeve or tub xieur — Subtract the 
dme ef the rmt l wMfo, h-eaa 18 heare, aad to the 
reminder add foe dm at tiring next morning.

■MIT i. S1LBI.1,
Merchant Tailor,

’ AUD

GENT LSMIN’3 OUTFITTER,
IS I BerrlffiffSen alrrcl,

(Opposite Grand Parade,)
HALIFAX.

Alwuy* keep» ee hand a large .took ef
Brltlaà aad Perekfe Woollen

OMMr,
which be mkee up la foe brot at vie le order. 

Minister*, Barrister*, Cellege Go
Riding Habits made «»

woe, end Ladle, 
juie

rvn lâLl AT THI
Altiert

MOULD DIG FACTORY.

(DOORS.
I fWkfk KILN DBIBD FANIL DOORS 
A. V/VU flee ll.eo end apweidi Krope ee 
head following fftmcsMen», rfo., 7x3, 6 ft, 10x8 
10, 6, 8x1. I, 5. <1x9, *.

WINDOWS.
1000 WINDOW FPAMM AND ftASHEft, 

19 light» each, He, 7x8, Sale, 8slS, lOalt. Other 
elwe m*d* to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shade», Inside end ont, made ie

”der" MOV LD IN OS

One million Ihel kiln dilrd Moulding», varioot 
pet tarn*.

Also, constantly on hand —
FLOORING.

I 1-1 M greeted end leagued epreoe, end pi in 
Joint, d I I». Fleering well seasoned. 
LININGS AND SBRLVINGS 

Grooved end toegned Plae add epruee IdalagJ 
"* " MateriaAlso, Shelving and ofoar I)rawed Material 

Ptatwiue, Martmiue. Moounee Tiuaaa 
Jie and CtacuLaa Rawtwo, done at 

•normal none. '

and deepen h. 
Bala.lar. and

TURNING. 
ilth prut* 
•tinted

Order* attended with prompt
" ~ I Stair

Ipectaolee Rendered Useleea

HU EYES Mill HU
All di

Ball’s
of the Eye ntccerofelly treated by

New Palest Ivory

Read for yourself and restore yonr eight. 
Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered use
ls. The inestimable Bleasiege of Sight is made 

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivery Eye Cape.
Many cf our most eminent physicians, oca list» 

student* and divines have bad their sight perma
nently restored fer life, and cured of :he following

1. Impaired vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far 
SightedneMs, oiyDimness of Vision, commonly cal
led Blurring ; 3. Asthenapia, or Weak Eyes ; 5 
Sore eyes—specially tree od with the Optic Nerve 

Weakness of the Retina or Optic Nerve 
7. Ophthamlia, or Inflamation of the Éve and its 
■pendages, or Imperfect Vision from toe effect» ot 
Inflamation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light; 9. Overworked Eves; 10. Mydeeopia— 
moving specks or floating bodies before the eve» 
11. Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cau 
racts, Partia Blindness the loss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cepe without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, eo as to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results and never wear spectacLs ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We guran 

a cure in every case where tbe directions are 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 Certificates of Core.
From honwt Farmer*, Mecheniro and Merchant*, 
•ome of them the moat eminent lending profewionel 
end btuineu men and women of education and re
finement in onr country, may be aeeu at our office

Under date of March 2», Hon. Horace Gr.eley, of

$100 to $200 Cle
a, Bros of chase.

.ed per Month

the New York Tribune, wri ee : " J. Ball 
city ia a conscientious and reaponaible man, who i* 
incapable of ioteniiopal deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 24th, 1862, Without my Spectacle. I pen 
yon thi. note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye 
Cape, thirteen day», and thi* morning peruwd the 
entire oooteot* of a Daily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Eye.

Truly am I gralefnl to your noble invention, mey 
Heaven blesn and preserve you I have been using 
spectacle twenty veer* ; I am seventy-one years old! 

Yonr* tru y, Poor. W. Muuuicu.
Rxv. Joauan Smith, Malden, Maw., cared of 

Partial Blindoew, of 18 years standing, in one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cape.

E. C. Eiue late Mayor ofDaytou, Ohio, wrote 
a* Nov. 15, 1869; I hare twted the Patent Ivory 
Eye Capa, and I am aatiified that they ire good. 1 
am pleased with them ; they are the greatest inven
tion of the age.

All peraona winking for fall partira'ar* certificates 
carea, price», A., will pleine «end your addrroa to 
, end we will eend onr Treatise on the Eye, of 

44 pegee, free of charge, by return mail
Write to DR J. Ball * Co ,

O. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wont caaro of M YU PI A, or NEAR 

SIGHTEDNESS, uae onr New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS, 
haa proved a certain, lure cure for this diease.

Send for pamphlets and certifie .tea—free. Waste 
no more money by adjueting huge glasaes on your 
none and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agent* 8 anted for the new 
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape, juat introduced in 
the market. The aucceaa ia unparalleled by any 
other article. All peraoo* out of emplo)meot, or 
theae wishing to improve their circumstance», whe
ther gentlemen or ladiw, can make a respectable 
living at this light aad easy employment. Hund
reds of agent, are making from 15 to 190 A DAY. 
To live agenta 120 a week will be guarraeteed. In
formation tumiahed Free of Charge. Send for 
Pamphlet. Circular» and Price List. Address 

DR. J. BALL k CO.
Oculieti.P. 0. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty St., New 

York. leb 91

Constantly on baud 
Newal Poets.

Lumas it.
Pine, Bpraceaad Bgfolock Limber ; Pitch Ptr 

Timber end 3 In Plank. A lea—Birch, Oak, an 
othe hard wood».

SHI N 0 LHS .
Sawed and Split Plw and Cedar ahinglro.
CLaraoaane, Fioiara, Lath», and Jouir 

Poets.
Amo,—SHIP AND BOAT SNUBS.

All of whk* foe »!>■■*bro effhn for aale, lew 
for euh, at Prises Albert Swam Mill, Virôoita 
n harf, tout of Victoria Bweat I wmmonly kaowa 
at Bates’ lame), nee* foe Gee wrote.

Jaws*. HBmiTO. Hllti,

TO ADVERTISERS.
All perrons who eon template making contracts 

with newipepem for the Insertioe of Advertisements 
Id send to

George P. Rewell A Co,
for e Circuler, er endow 91 rant* for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lid* of 1,000 
Newspaper! end wtimatro ibowing the oust of ad - 
veruamg, alio many useful hie» to edrertiwr», end 
•ome account of the experience! of men who are 
known w HuooewM Advertisers This firm ere 
proprietor* of the American Newspaper Advert*» 
ng Agency.

41 Park lew, W.T.,
pnaiwwd of unequalled fadlltiro for acrul

ing the insertion ef advartimroenta in all Newapai 
pais and Periedioeli w lew rales.

Nor 11

ITU *

^robinrial foBrslrpn,
Edited end Published by

REV. H. PICKARD, D.D.,
Under ihe direction of the Conference, m s Re 

ligious Newspaper, end the Okur of the

Wdiym Mdiadaf Ckodi ■ Ltitn Bnbfa Lmo,
Is issued from the

WESLETAN BOOK ROOM,
196 Argyle Street, Halifax, W. 8

EVERT WBDNBBDAY MORNING;
MATS or lUMOKimoi

$2 per Annnmr-peyahle In Advsnee.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having e modi la*o*x cihcvla 

non thea ary other one of ils risse in Eastern 
British A meric*, is * most desirable medium for *11 
advertisements which are suitable for im vdurone. 

BA TBS OF ADVBBTISÎMO :
Column—$190 per year ; $70 six months; $4 

three months.
For One Inch cf Sparc—$6 per year; $4 »ix 

months ; SS three months.
FOB TBAÜHÏBWT ADTBBTISBVRWT* :

First insertion $1 per isch, and each eontinuanc 
85 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES—$0 per cent added to ti|er 
above rotes. <ture

AGENTS.
All Weekyan Minutera and Preachers oe a 

throughout Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
eaatoriwd Agenti la receive aubucriptioni tor the 
paier, rod orders for advertisements.

yy ah subscription* ahould he paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to the close of ihe 
current ywr; and all order* tor the macrtion o 
transient sdvertiserounta should be accompanied - 
by the Ceah.

Ti,. Pbotiwcisl Wiilitis » p inied by 
THEOPHILV8 CHAMBERLAIN, at hia I'rtnu 
jag Office, 90U Argyle Biroet, ( ep atui/a,) where

ha* every facility for executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

with neatness and despatch


